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JOHHSOrJ'S
INDIAN BLOOD SYKUP

Laboratory, 77 W. 31 St., New York City,
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Tho Boct Eemodj Known to Man !

Tr. Cln-- k Johnson having amoclnfed hlmnelf
W illi Mr. lvhvin nMninn, an eoiiprd captive, long
a slave to tikmiit'tklR, tlie medicine man of the
Vimniirhcs, in now prepared to lend his aid In tha

Introduction of the wonderful remedy of that trib
Tlio cxnerienre. of Mr. Eastman being similar 4

that of Mr. thus. Jones and son, of Washington.
Co., Iowa, nn account of whose siifferincs were
llirlilinrrly narrated In the A'ew York Herald of Dee.
l.Mli. lSTS, tlie facts of which are so widely
known, so nearly parallel, that bnt little men-
tion of Mr. Kasiman's experiences will be Riven
lerc. Tlicy are, however, published In a neat vol-nn- e

of :iOo p.iL'i'B, entitled, "Seven and Nine Years
Ilium the Cotnanclics and Apaches," of which
mention w ill be made hereafter. Suflice it to lay,
that for several years, Mr. Kntman, while a

compelled to puttier the rootsjrums,
arks, herbs and berries of which Wakamctkla'a

nedkine was made, and is still prepared topro-'M- o

the pmk materials for the successful intro-inctio- n

of the meilicine to the world; and assures
lh: public that the remedy is tho same now M

hcu Wukauictkla compelUd him to make it.
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Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nothing has been added to the medicine andnothing a been taken away. It is without doubtthe tiK.--r I'i'ifipiEuof the lii.oos and KenowkboI

th SiT:n ever known to man.
This Syrup posgcm'S varied properties.
It Bofsi inion Hie lMver.it iirt upon I ho Kidneys.
It lite EfowelM.
II ptii'ilicM the tltood.II quictM tlio Nervous Symtem.
U !rr;4te locution.Ii. Soiirislie, rest Athens and Invl"-oratp-v."
C t ourt'lcs (i.Ttlic old blood and makesKi'tr,
tl ;.. tho ioi-o- n of tlio shin, andJnu;n Jleaitlsy lvrsjirutiou.
I! ! eniraiiw the hereditary taint, or poison In

she l. !'!.!. which anda. I .n r , ( dineaes and internal humors.
T- - i.r tmi.:iirits cinnloy 'd in its mnnnfiirtnre

fii"i :t . i i l iken iiv lu. in'.-- bulw, or
I ; i i' a,-- ii .tnd ieubli., cart tu!y being required in
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Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
t?a'E:t and Ninb Years A mono Tim Comanche

and Ai'aohka. A neat volume of 30(1 pages,
being a simple statement of the horrible fact
conuecied with tho nad massacre of a 1. Iplesi
family, and the captivity, tortures and ultimateescape of its two surviving members. For talebyour agents generally. Price $1.00.

The incidents of the massacre, briefly narrate.distributed by agents, frei of charge.
a"'1"". being almost consta-utl- at thenr est, engaged In gathering and curing the materi.

als of wnich tho medicine Is composed, the sole
business management devolves npon Dr. Johnson.
and the remedy has been called, and is known a

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Lai fje Bottles $1.00
Price of Small Bottles 50

Head tho voluntary testimonials of persons who
Jave been cured by the use of Dr. Clark Johmo'inulan Blood Syrup, in your own vicinity,

Testimonials of Cures.
v

HKAKT DISK ASK AND UVKIt COM
l'l.uNr.

Mmi!.Kiii i;.;it, Snyder Co., Pa
Deiy 8ii : 1 liavo lin n tiotibled with Heart

Dmeiioe iiiiill.ivei- Coiujihiiiit, itu.l 1 lmd Kpent
ii fji eat cloul oi luoiKiy Ur medical uid w ithout
recuiviiifj imy beiietlt, until 1 proouied eonio ofyour liuliu.li Itloud .syrup lrom y(Ma- - ni;eiit, K.
1- - ltuliIn;;lon. 1 enn now teniily from my
evjienoneo iim to tlie gtout valuo t it in such
(Iisuum.s. Hl-Mi- ZlCMCIIAS.

I.1VK11 COMPA1N1 AN I) CIllLLS.
liKXNALEM 1. ()., Feb. 25, 1879.

IcarSir:-rluvii- ij tiieil your most excellent
Indmn lilood Syrup ami lound it n valuable
nn- - l.eiim lor Liver Coiuphiiiit itnd Chills, 1

I'ecommeiid those who ni-- ulHicted to
Kive it u trial. Mns. c. Autman.

CUKKS CM rj.!TXNiriJiuoLTSXKSS.
KuiMiT.iN, Feb. 1, 1879.

Dear Sir: I was troubled with Chills; had
Iheui every other luy for ui months; had two
diKUiisntteiidinmewlien youriif;ent tierMiindod
Uie to try your Indian Blood Syrup, and 1 can
fcay 1 never hud a Chill after taking tho riratdo,e. I eheertully rwominend it to all.

I.I.ZIE W'lXK.
KKCKIVKlJ iiHK.Vl liK:vKflT FliOM IT

llul.unni K(i, 2,il Want, Pliiladelidiia, )
Feb. 2J, 187'J. JDear Sir: I take great pleasiue in sayini;

hut 1 have given your valuable Indian lilood
Syrup a liiir trial in my lumily and reeeived
Sient benetil iioiu it. Sam'l N. SoLM'.

DVSPKPSIA AND INDKJKSTIIUN.
iiviii idtv, 2M Ward, Jan. 1, 87U.

Pear Sir: V our most exeellent lud'an lliood
Syrup has jiveu porlocd Butitluetion wlien used
lor D.v)ejism and imliustioii.

, i'UEOD. fftWK

FOU THE FA IK SEX.

Origin of Soins Fnmtllnr Annies of )nlT.
All trntlrs possess to n certain oxti'nt .i

vocabulary of words or tiamrs which are
ofirn inconiprphensililt' to tlm uiiiiiitiul-ol- .

In tho dry Roods trade, for instance,
we find n large quantity of names uppliad
todifl'crent stud's or tissues, which have
become ns familiar ns household, words,
while their origin or exact significance
is a mystery even to those who use them
the most frequently.

Many of these are given by the original
manufacturer without any more connec-
tion between the name and the texlurc
than there is between the child held nver
the baptismal font and the Christian
name he is to bear through life; but
some others are worthy of ti littlo study.

The word "stuff" comes from the
Saxon .itcj', which itself is derived from
the Latin s pa (hemp).

" Satin " is from the Latin set (silk).
The discovery of silk is attributed to

one of t lie wi veaofthe Emperor of Cfflna,
llosng-ti- , who reigned about two thou-
sand years before the Christian era ; and
since that time a special spot has always
oecn aitoteti in me garaens oi tno Chi-
nese royal palace to tho cultivation of
tho mulberry-tree- , called in Chinese the
"golden tree," and the keeping of silk-
worms. The first silk dress mentioned
in history was made, not for a sovereign
nor for a pretty woman, but for the mon-
ster in human shape lleliogabalus.

l'ersian monks who came to Constan-
tinople revealed to the Emperor Jus-
tinian the secret of the production of
silk, and gave him silk-worm- s. From
(Jreeeethe art passed into Italy at the
end of the thirteenth century. When t he
popes left Home to settle at Avignon, in
France, they introduced into that coun-
try the secret which had been kept by
the Italians, and Louis XI. established
at Tours a manufacture of silk fabric's.
Francis I. founded the Lyons silk-work- s,

which to this day have kept the
first rank. Henry II. of France wore
the first pair of silk hoe ever made, at
the wedding of his sister.

The word " satin," which in the ori-
gin was applied to all silk stuffs In gen-
eral, lias since the last century been used
to designate only tissues which present
a lustered surface. The discovery of this
particularly brilliant stuff was acci-
dental. Oetavio Mai, a silk weaver,
finding business very dull, and not
knowing what to invent to give a new
impulse to the trade, was ono dav pac-
ing to and fro before his loom. Every
time he passed the machine, with no
definite object in view, lie pulled little
threads from the warp and put them in
his mouth, which soon after he spat
out. lie found the little ball of silk
later on the tloor of his workshop, and
was attracted by the brilliant quality of
the threads. He repeated the experi-
ment, and by using heat and certain
mucilaginous preparations, succeeded in
giving a new luster to his tissues.

"Taffetas," which in French desig-
nates nil silk stuil's which have not the
gloss of satin, is derived from t lie Per-
sian word tafath, meaning " spun," and
the English " sarcenet," meaning nearly
the same, is derived from "Saraven."

"Moire," which is also known aa
"watered silk," is used to designate a
special style of finish, and has the same
origin as tho word "mohair," which
is applied to a woolen texture. It is de-
rived from the Turkish word mo, to
which the termination " hair" has been
added. Tho mohair originally camo
from Asia Minor.

"Linen" is a corruption of the Latin
linum, which means flax." Poult do soie," a "gros grain" silk,
is derived, according to some writers,
from Padoue soic (Tadua silk), and ac-
cording to others, from lout de sole (s.11
of silk).

"Poplin" derives its name from tho
papeline, a French fabric which was first
made at Avignon, a city belonging to
tho popes.

Merino" comes from a Spanish word
which indicated the sheep forming largo
flocks which traveled about the country
from one pasture to another." Calico" derives its name from Cali-
cut, tue port in India at which Vasco da
Gam first landed in 14U8.

" Damask" is named from Damascus,
where the stuff was first manufactured." Gauze," in French., yazc, wa3 woven
at Gaza, in Palestine.

"Muslin," or "Mousseline," is woven
from cotton termed mousscux, and the
ends of the tin ends, instead of being
secured as in other fabrics, ai--

e allowed
to show on both sides of the stuff.

"Shawls," the most va'uable of which
are woven from the wool taken from the
breast of the goats of the mountains of
Thibet, and woven at Serinagur, the
capital of Cashmere, were only intro- -
luced to Western Europe at the begin-

ning of the present century by the sol-
diers of Napoleon, who brought
some back from Egypt. They were
known to the ancients, and highly valued
by them. Alcesthenes of Sybaris pos-
sessed one which afterward became
the property of Dionysius of Syracuse,
WllO So'd it to I lie
for more than S 100.000. The" word
"shawl comes from the Arab
which has the same signification.

"Hrocade" takes its name from the
French word brochcr, which means to
weave with inetal threads." Alnaea" is tlie noma tf n ..,--

breed of goats.
"Lasting" is'so called from its endur-

ing qualities.
" Pique" is from the French, and means

"to quilt." It is so termed because it
was at first made from tvo thicknesses
of stuff stitched together in patterns." Carpet" is derived from the Latin
caticre (to weave).

" Drugget" cornea from drug, and in-
dicates a common fabric, not worth
much.

"Ribbon" French, ruban, owes its
namo to the Latin rubem (red), and was
most likely applied as designating the
color of those first made. Harper's Pa-za- r.

Funliloii .'otc.Light blue is the popular color for little
girls.

Florida beans are brizhtly polished
and are made into sleeve buttons, lockots,
pins and pendants.

Gayly striped grenadines trim tho
rough straw hats that are so popular ;

large crushed roses and sometimes bright
tips are added.

The latest round hat is low crowned
with straight brim about four inches in
width ; it may be worn over the. face or
set back on the hair.

Colored grenadine and barege made
over silk and trimmed with satin are the
first choice for thin costumes to be worn
during the summer.

Shirring is becoming very popular
and many new costumes are seen with
the front and back of the basque or pol-
onaise shirred. These dresses are only
becoming to blender figures.

Hare Confederate Coins.
In the Com Cnltcrtor's Journal, pub-

lished in New York, is given a lac-simi- le

of n Confederate silver half-dolla-r,

a singularly valuable treasure which has
come into their possession. The obverse
of the coin is from the same die as our
IHtil half-dolla-r, the die used being the
identical one prepared for the New Or-
leans mint, but a new die was prepared
for the reverse, tho American shield with
seven stars only, surmounted by a liberty
cap, and inclosed by branches of sugar-
cane and cotton in bloom, with the lesrend,
"Confederate States of America llall-Dol- ."

In April, 1861, Mr. Memminger,
the Confederate Secretary of the Treas-
ury, selected this design and directed Mr.
A. II. M. Paterson, who is still living in
New Orleans, to prepare tho dies. Aided
by Mr. Conrad Schmidt, the foreman of
tho coining-roo- he did so, and struck
off four coins, one of which was sent to
the government, one to Professor Riddel,
of the University of Louisiana, and a
third to Dr. E. Ames, of New Orleans,
the fourth being retained by Dr. li. F.
Taylor, chief coiner of the C. S. A.
There was some difficulty, however, in
obtaining bullion, and so on the 30th of
April the mint at New Orleans was
closed. - Mr. Taylor preserved the die as
a memento. Messrs. Scott & Co., pub-
lishers of tho Coin Collector's Journal,
have one of the half-dollar- s; another
was taken from Mr. Jefferson Davis, who
carried it as a pocket-piec- e, at his cap-
ture, nnd has not since been heard of,
and nothing is known of the fate of the
other two.

This bit of numismatic history recalls
that of tho rare pieces of tho French col-
lections. When Napoleon III. was
about to issue his first gold coins a speci-
men was sent to him, which lay for two
or three days on his desk. One lock of
hair in his effigy did not please him nnd
the Emperor sent instructions to the
mint to have it altered. The alterations
were made and the amended coins is-

sued, but a few proofs with the unbe-
coming curl had already been struck off,
nnd these pieces with the lock have now
become extremely fashionable and costly
curiosities.

The Cross-Eye- d Children.
Nobody can tell who has not watched

it what an effect a physical deformity
has upon the mind and character of a
growing child, especially one which de-
tracts in so marked a manner from its
personal appearance. It exposes the
child to the taunts and cruel appella-
tions of its comrades, which in sensitive
children often drive them into solitude,
and make them shy and suspicious of
strangers, in whom, on the other hand,
they excite suspicion. Tho turn in the
eye gives either a wandering, doubting
air to the face, or, if the gaze is fixed, a
too intense expression, which is disturb-
ing and perplexing,-- if not downright
painful, to the beholder.

I have known young boys of eight and
ten years of age feg their parents to let
them undergo tho pain of an operation
to rid themselves of a deformity which
subjects them so often to the unfeeling
remarks of their elders, usually friends
of the family, as well as tho uneunhoni-on- s

but expressive titles bestowed upon
them by their own contemporaries, of
google-ey- e and cock-ey- e. Nor does this
end with childhood. The deformity is
a disadvantage to him through life. It
pursues him in his business and in his
profession. Cheated of feature by dis-
sembling nature, he is often thought to
be dissembling himself when nothing is
further from liis thoughts. How often
do we hear people say of another, whom
wo know to be perfectly upright and
trustworthy, that they do not like him
because lie never looks them squarely in
the face. And it is a little curious that
precisely here it is that the lesser degrees
of the trouble produce tho most effect.
That peculiar expression which people
complain so much of is generally due to
a deviation in the axes of the eyes a
slight convergence which is never very
conspicuous, and at times only to bo de-
tected by a trained eye, but which, nev-
ertheless, produces in all a very disagree-
able impression, although not marked
enough to betray its cause. Dr. K. (J.
I.oring, in Harper's Magazitie.

Normal Health and Strength.
All accounts agree thatthe Zulus have

health and strength in perfection that
their soldiers can march, or, rather, run
fifty miles in a day with ease, whilst
white soldiers rarely march more than
fifteen or twenty. Their strength and
agility and bravery are the admiration
of all those who by some great blunder
havo been sent to fight them. Now,
what are tli9 modes of life which have
produced this extraordinary muscular
perfection, a condition by no means un-
common amongst other savage tribes?
Ihe South Sea islanders, when first dis-
covered, were models of strength, sym-
metry and activity; and so with some
of our North American Indians. So are
the bearers, or coolies, of India and
China, and tho jorters and water car-
riers of Mohammedan people. In all
these cases of almost perfect physical
health antl strength, there are two great
points in which the way of living differs
from that of the great majority of civi-
lized people. Their food is exceedingly
plain and simple, and they are most eif
the time in the open air. The varied
arts of cookery and confectionery may be
called arts for overloading the stomach,
and the contrivances for conveyance are
contrivances for diminishing physical
strength, which can only come from
exercise.

The indoor industries of civilized life
are the means of shutting mult itudes up
from the open air; itnd the various stim-
ulants resorted to are just tho way to
make bad worse. The nearer we come
to tho simplicity of primitive life in eat-
ing and outdoor exercise, the less need
will there bo for medicines or works on
hygiene. New York Witness.

St. Louis has seasonably organized'a
charity as novel as it is worth copying

an ice mission. Tho police are given
tickets to distribute among the deserving
sick and poor, which are accepted by the
retail ice dealers and finally redeemed

placed in the hands of the chief eif
police.

IlatreliiK Nymptom
In the stomach and bowels may announce the
existence either of dyspepsia in the first or an
obstruction in the second, or the approach ol'
some choleraic corn plaint, or simple, diarrluu.
Colic, bitter or sour eructations, a pressing
down of the bowels, a feeling ol" oppression or
fluttering at tha pit of the stomach, tiro among
these unpleasant symptoms. They and their
cause are speedily remedied by llostetter's
Stomach Bitters, a single wiueghiHslul olten
catuiug an immediate ceMsation ol pain. When
the ditllculty continues, it is only necessary to
pursue the use of this standard carminative
and medicine to obtain entire
and permanent relief. Nothing in the com-
position oi flavor ot the Hitlers is in the slight-
est degree objectionable. Medical men t)

it eminently pure.

How Women Wonld Voir.
Vi'prn tint qnoxtion ndniitled to tho Ivillot,

Htvl women were nllowed to volo, every womnn
in the hind who lum used Dr. I'iereo' Favorite
IVruM'ipliim would voto it to lo rtn niihuliiijf
remedy lor tlin dincnes pro(!inr to her se.
Dr. 1'ii'ien liu reneivcl Imndro '8 vt grnlciul

ol ils enrntivo power.
Iowa City, town, Mnrch 4, 18"8.

Dr. It. r. Finer, IInllo, .. V.:
Df.ut Sin For many months I wan t great

sull'erer. I'liysieians could nllord nm no re-
lief. In my despair I poinmonciflil tho use of
vour Fnvorito Prescription. It speedily
elVeeled my entire, nnd pertimnetit euro.

Yours tlinnliliilljl
MllS. l'AI I. 11. H.VXTKR.

M'iliimnt nnd fuilitlo indeed is the. poison ot
seroluln, nnd terrihlo nro its iavnnea in tho
pystem. '1 hey may, however, lio pormnnenlly
stayed nnd tho destructive vi-n- s expelled Irum
the circulation with Seovill'g lilood nnd Liver
Syrup, a potent vegetalilo detergent which
eradicates all skin diseases, leaving no vestige
ni them behind. Whito swolling, wilt rheum,
let l or, abscesses, liver complaint and eruptions
ol every description nro invariably eonquored
hy it. Druggists sell it.

i. Umvehsal IvEMKdt. " lirown's llron-elii-

Troches," for coughs, colds and bronchial
nfl'eclions, stand first in publio tavor nnd con-

fidence; this result has been acquired by n test
tif many yearn. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

Dealers will, of course, otlen recommend nn
organ as best because they have it to sell, or
can make more on it. Hut it luus been demon-
strated at, all world's exhibitions lor twelve
years that those made by tho Mason & Hamlin
Organ Co. excel nil others.

ClThW
lho Celebrated
" Matchless "
Wood Tag l'lug

Ton.vcco.
The 1'ioNEEii Tohacco Company,

Now York, Boston and Chicago,
Tho MciideKsoltii l'iuno Co., .No. 21 Knst

l.jth Street, N. Y., sell Pianos nt Factory
Prices. Write tor a catalogue

Chew Jackson's ileal Sweet Navy Tobacco
For pies, etc., use C, Gilbert's Corn Slurcli.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HISTORYoftueVVORLD

It cnutitliis M7't dnp hlBtnrlcnl onprnvlnu snd l'JIMI
lniye thin!'1! column page, and U the niowt compii-i-
History el tlio World rvor published. It sella at mht.
S.'ivl for t.jttvhin n p.iu'fs unil extra terms to AentH, antl
bee why It sella faster Hum any other book. Address,

Naiion.il I'i hi.ixhinu Co , l'tiihvlelplila, Pn.
U. !H R II I . A 1 X I ST IT II T K (ejtui.. islied

J HC'l. Hniulolpli, IV. , On the A. 4 li. W.
H. K., hi the ('iimittiiiiui teiiinn. A
and (ttiet'essful Mwithmry for both nexja. The usual
I. Hipiiitnientsaiicl a veryn nulsli list; mine re II
S. li.wl and MnMc Department. .IM iliilereiit Mudem
last year. Pure air. iiioiuitain-.iirlu- K water. Rood food
Bud careful supervision. No deaths In lie veins. Endow-
ments siL.lt that we wl'l receive a student (t"tal exp use)
lor 1 Term for , fr 1 $150. CmM-lo--

S"lit I ree on app i, .'itiim to the I'l lncip.ll, PUOI'".
J T. KDWAIIIM, 1). I). KilllTerinotmisAlllt.au.
MOHEB'S ,Sr- -

CSlP-tlVE- R Oil.

lsIs perfectly piiro. rron.-mnre- the Ixwt hy tho li'dh-
et nieduMi authorities in tlio world. Oihcn hila-a-
award r.t l'i World's ICxeosilieiiK, and at Paris, 1S?1
Bold hy UnurtrisU. W.ll.rcliicllclin A: Co.,N.Y.

A;KT.S WAItTKII FOH
"HACK from the, ?:oVTtTof HELL."Iiy one who hua : en there I

"IHkc titxl I'alt of the yiOtWTACJIW
ily the Hui linn ton llawkryo humorist.

" Hamanthn oh a . A. ft ml P. I."Hy Josiali Alien's wife.
The three brightest and books out. Aent
Toil can put theofi. books lu everywhere, llest terms
liven. Address tor Aceney, A MICHIGAN PUUl.IBUINU
CO., Hartford, Ct.; Chlciuo, 111.

? Supplies for Lodged, C'lmpters,
b""', j nnd Cotnmnndi'ries, m.iiiut'nct- - i

Vi:- - wr.'d by HI. C. IAH ,tf cWu;,i- - ;

RB-K- f liiThis Templar Uniforms a Specialty. P
fir Military . Sociatv. and Firemen's Goods. j

ist of Medlf lues theie are lion
that are eiml to Iluiit'n1 THE ICeilteily lor curing
ISrhiht'a Disease. Kidney, mad-
der and 1'rumry Compl. tints,

limit's ICriueilv
cures Kxeesstve Intetuieriinfe,WHOLE (iellfl-.l- l Debility, (iliUcI, Ilia- -
betes, Pain in the luck, Side or
Loins, and al II seas. s or I lie

u.inc vs. 111. el. I.t and I'rlnary organs. Physicians lev.
rrilie limit's Itesnetlv. Send for iianuililel to
I'M. v. C I. A Klv K, IMovidcnce, It. I.

H th't inoht reiUhle food in tlie wurM: it proiiucps
(Miie liHificif, muuif lofin, c. Him lit every way pre
irvtn atht )U'vel(inB the tfinw'im rhihl.
yiusipn ? Jtmniin i.WtOinet 0rt$ana

DfmorwtnitM Ut hy HIGHEST HOXOHS AT AM,
WORLD'S KXPOSITIONS roll TWKI.VK YKAKS.vIi.i
at Paris, lSjiT ; Vienna, ;73; Santiago, IfCi; Puiladkl- -
PHIA, 6 Pa HI ft, UUtl (jlLAND bWKDISU Uoi.O &UDAI,
IHt i. Only A merit jj Oranbever awuvdetl highest hou-on- s

at any nut h. UuM tux cahh or instailnients. Illus--
tkated CATAiaocs ami ( 'trcU" with new utytes atfl
P.uvs. Still irne. JnA?( X c liAMI.l.N VlHrATi VU,
liwstnu. New York or .

TRTTII If MIGHTY!
1'iolritur Mmrl,cJ. broin

tixi Wu,d, wll fr 3C C.Bti,
iK jeur (, kitt, awluf of wfm and

lorb of hsiT, Mad t.i 9 f .rrxl fl(tr
of jour fat era buabK1 nr wi't, iaitiaU mlri am, lh tim axl pl hr Jrt

KHt, ttd ih .lata of nirriafB.
Ad'tr- -, Pr.rf. H aUTINRZ. Vrntina

Amenta Wanted every wlieiePURE TEAS.: lu sell lu rallllllea. Hole s
and larire eonsiiuiers : larg

est sto, k in tlie countryj quality and terms Hie b st.
Cuiihp-- storekcepivs should ia'1 or write TIIK WKI-- I

lh Cll.lllMM.'.'tll I'lliiou SI..N.V. 1". O. Ilox ibt,

Agents Wanted. You can uiske uiorr
llloiipv sellllii; 4'rHw

foi il a Mtoiunch nitft ltver Fail In connection
wiui ins Jti'int v I'K.I. tnan in ui.v other business
and do a wvik ( iliarily in blinking relief to the akk.
Sln.'le tfl, postiMi.l. Send (or t' mil tn Ac-uts- ,

i.kd. ii. iilll llllll) I un., Lowell, Massachusetts.
T ill ICS. liiir Famous Spnuiah ('rente
ji-- lie I, iMiciose is wananted liarmu's and
kil:inuili eil to remove and prevent V, i lnkit s. and KiVe I
tue skin a leuMrkal'ie pur.ty and luster, thereby
prodii'-ii.e- a handsome Coiuplexii'ii One puknue suill-cie-

( r three ni.mtlis' use. Hy wall for il. Address
A. I IIAVKK li CO., Albany, New York.

Ulfmfl profits en .Hi .lava investment of QlfirivlUOU m H June 7 S1UU
Projioriional returiis tury wees on Stoik Optioiih of

VM, - S."M, - flM, -
OltlfiiU llepoits and Circulars dee. Address

T. Hul l KH W liilli' A CO., Hankers, It.'l Wall Pt.,.V.y

V1I1-- itV A SI'ItJ HCT of (leneral Korv. u
ti'litv in any I'orin? Lecture iv uiiou t

ot st.unji. .Medii-ln- warranted to elleet radical nut in
ftiitr u'eks. p.wtp;ild, J'J. S' ttd cireful st it iiieni of
case. Address P. II. Ilox ttS7 I, Huston, M i"s.

Will pay A Ip I.. ol IISJ l.er luulllU all.)
eipensea, or allow a lari;o coiiuii.nhuui, .o ..c. .

and wonderful inventions. Il'e mmn ufiftt ut inv. Pam
Vi freu. Addlens MI1KKMAN 4 CO., Marsliall, Micll.

Chapman's Cholera Sprup
(lures lllnrrliea and Summer tlomp.ainis In
Children. Price title. (4K()H(iK MiJOilK, Pn.priitor,
(ircat X. II. S )kl by all DniKHists.

MAPLEWOOa INSTITUTt for
Pitlslifld.

youui; ladies,
Mass.

I.oeation unrivaled. (lolIeRtate and college pn pamiory
Con' si b. Hevs 0. V Siaar and U.K. Avery, Principals.

and WOMICIV Wanted. Will guar-imt- ee

pi r month. Write at once.
W. P. U II ITCH KK CO., Cincinnati. (I.

ry.SriMiprc i'einl.-li- now date from iiiMTiarj;e.
A,,y at iihie :. I.. SI'KKH. Iiox IHd,

Washington, D.O. .aiu' the paper you saw this in.

1ocii i:t mrrioxA hy, :o,ikm wor.isan
Fuule'a Ittiill It Monllilv ,une year.r4K

Villuf Hll.L rvtk. C'u . 1 ' . l.iA.i'M? V'irk

nrrtif Errrrsr v- -r

U WfV rilUUi Woman. Address Willi
stamp, MKDIl' AL DISl'KN SAT Hi V. llatlif Creek, Mich

A IO"f IHl ltealS350 clliiii articles In the world; one htilnpiB flee
Address JAY HUONSoN, Detroit. Midi.
"

I'.tV.-Wi- th Stencil tlutilu. What colli 4
BIG cts. bi lls rapidly for (ill els. Cataloxue f rt

S. M Seist Kii, 1 14 H asii'n St., lioatou.Maai.
Ilnbtt &. Skill lllsrnses. Tln--

0PSUf.1i s. wets cm d. Lowest Prices. 1.) not fai
to write. Dr. K. K. Marsh, tjuiucy, Mub

Mfiri TO V. ti. K1C1I Al ., Portland
EITJ1 Maine, for besl Auency llusincsa lu the

Vy&al it Wor:d. Kxpenslve Outllt Kree.

4.'TT A YKAU and to accnta. Out lit Free
W 4 4 4 A.lill.. l. O. V ICK HIIV. AinllslK. Maio

ClT a Mont a:id c'.pi'nsca guai Uleed I'l Auel.ts
7t 4 4 H'lt I ree. Sstw 4 Co . A l!i iUSTA. MAINB. I

OOOnn VEAB. How o Mah . dr
II llJt Jl4 Ulk lUM.Ji.kl.'UtMla.il

Aicrvoun Ulllliy,4c. C.C. M .rtuu.Jerw tTty.KT.

The Voice of Worship,
M.l,.-ril(H!.- H.

Thlii nplii'li'l nt'W lwnk n fly lhr"iK-1-i iho irii.wi'l Im In KT't I'fnntnl, Pi rolloi ttii or tin !.(
Nvinn 1 inn A mill Anthem tuv fh.ilt?, ihimm'Ioiih ( JIith
for S;k-I- nii'1 Clutu nlnwt"ir, hipI h Hiii Stimlnir-wrtnti- il

rimrno. Pn iiMrni tlvo oitnlcntri, with Mio low prU-- (l.ift
or ji'.nwi p.-- r tt7i'tO, shoulil make It tlin in oil noiiulur of
Cliurvh MuhIc ItookH.

THE TEMPLE. 1t $iiurin(j-m-hfln-

ftWn. Hy W. O. Pmiki. Will lr rt'mly In f'W d:ivn.
Klrt-'lnH- book for Siiiv'imr-- hoiOti.wtth liirr.p ciMcctimi
of .tti, nri't t'lt'iitv of llyinn 'I lines nml Anlhcm ,

Price no, nr S'.i .no prr il . mi. Altlmnuli Slnnlnn ('ln-!-

nn OMH'rliillv im.vl It tl fur. Iiolh ilip Scrntur Hint nM
MwnW rcmlfr It oiii of the brut (Jonvt iillou anil 4'tiolr
liotiki.

PT A T I M I TP 7 A Thft npw fin' vcrT f
I i I llll I Jmm It., n rrft In now rrmly,
w ith In Ihrco hiniru icr. nil tlio Musli aihI I.lhrt'tlo
cor.ipkto. rrliT i.ipr, f 2.2A lumrUn.

PSr-JAFORE- . Ir!ro rnilnrptl to M irTitd.
Tin- n'tm r'oirtint mltlmi

B'hl for a fJollnr. Complete worils, l.lbrutto
nml Muck'. All reml? fr tho Rtiim.

Any ltook mallnl forrotnll price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. II. IMTKOW A CO..

Nlll Ilromlwn)-- , IV nv York,
J. V.. 1ITS( A CO.,

1IJJ lirttaut Mtrrel, IMlllr.ilrll.ln.

THE 1IT1 ORGAN CO

First Kbllnhed I Moat Suceenfull
T1IRIH INSTni'MKNT3 hive BUmlird Tain In

the

Loading: Markets
Of tho World I

. Ivery where recoKnitert m the FINKST IN TONB.

OVER 80,000
JFmlii mil In nw. New pcslxns cnnitantly. Hei
WoU ami l'rlcei.

If Send for a OaUloftne.

TFcmont St.. opp. Waltnam St., Boston, Mass.

xi'W...vl.,) v

Vv TOWERS, yS1'

APONIFIE
esz?

Ia the Old Itellable Cumwtit rHt eil Iye
FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.

IMretlmin accompanying each ein for making IlarJ
Soft anU loilct Soap ul'kly.

IT J3 FULL WKWBT AND STRUNG TB.
Tlie Market ti flooiiei! with C'oncentratt

l.yc, wlm li U Riluitorateil with salt ami renin, an.l wun
mn.'ui sotiv.

SATB MONKr, AND BUT TBS

APONIFIEl
MADK BY TUB

rennaylvania Salt Mauufg Co.,
philadklphia!

For of Pollnh, t:nvliiK LiiIm.i-- ,
I. ,j;rruDuraullliy and Chcanncas. l'iiciiial (I.

Alultiii illiual'rorjrli loia. Canon, Xaik

"1 CURED FREE.
I An InfalllWe and nnoxcelled Hemedy f toJu I Flla,Ktilray kltetlwtiraiiiriiI'.ltMAIVK'VTcnr

lu citcct a sjici-.l- and

'A Ate Itottle"
rnoTW"!! tiiKPlc iod a valualA! ITS Trci. .jHit to nv mtlTei

me Ins P. O. anil K- -

prcbi adilreaa.
Hh. H. Q. ROOT, IWit Pearl Street, Nfw York

THE WEEKLY SUN.
A lanrp. elirht-p.iu- e paper of 5 lirnail columns, wll

postpaid toauy address until January lit,

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
Addresa TIIK PUN', N. Y. City.

ThU Clalm.noaM Eatablfahcd 1809.

PENSIONS.
Wew liaw. Thoniandi of Soldlin and helri entitled.

T.O. Drawer aiift. jjjltliiKton, P. Q.
WARNER 6R0'8 COHSEU01 IfCM't .1 (,! lltj;li v( .l .it m- -

TAUIS LXI'OITION,
ov.-- ii ,it j.i rji.i. - ii"lt

I.I XIKLE TilPC'OftSLKT
(iiH bolii l WAItHANTbU HOI lu l'I'i tl
(town tit ,.r On iiii.i. pi i ;. 'H ,

IMPROVED HEALTH CORSE)
ill ' il . 1 let m tu UU tliu l.ulit u Hum l.li i.

I'll st'lt ami anil cutatiU' mi
i1 ms Urn l'rtt-- ly mall, I l.f.0.

Kur talo l y 1! IcaiI'.ii tr iuiT-lin-

us--
XT4RER BliOS.. 351 Broadway. S. M.

AIIK.I
ALL the

The very best goods direct from tl e at Ila J
the usual cost. Ite.t plan ever oil reu to Club Atteu'a
and laive lluyers. ALL, KiPKKoS CHAltUtS i"Allf
Ne l tun 'UKK.

The Grout Amcrltan Tea Compauj,
31 and 311 Vtaey Mreet, IVew Vork.p. o. Hox 4a:in.

D.NK lilinl.K WAKKANTF.D A
perfect cure for all kinds of PILES.
Two to four bottlii lu the woist
ccsea of l.KPIKISV, SCHllKt I. A,
SALT KIIKI M. KIIKl MAI'lSM.r 5 'jO'j--v- If I Kl B' a llVLUVUkll , ' . ,',.',

JiflVfli ' 1 i ."ATAKMli. and ail .'l;scaMVof theI? fj&kii i' SKIS and lil.OOI). Kullrely Vee- -
l.d.le. liiti'iual and CAleruai ue.
Money refunded In all case of fall- -

- urt,. ,i,(Iu. ,,,r .jt ,.ttr8i ;Sold tvery- -
here. Send for pamphlet, fl a Hottlc,

II. I. KU'I.K, Ituatoit.
Ot a . nnninvested In Wall St. Sitocki uiake
OlU TO OiUUU fortunes evci inoiith. Ilookseit

f:re explain inn e ve i lliiu.
A l lresa IIAM'KH .t till., ha:i;eis,J7 Wall t., N. V

uuntli. Kveiy jrrailHuie guuiauui ft paymkC titua

FllSlllIl
Pii's Mil

INFLAMMATIONS and
HEMORRHAGES.

NOTE.-As- k for POND'S EXTr.ACr.
Qenain aold only in our bottlea !

' ,TAKENV OTHERS
nilEtTAIATISM. No other liiiown i'ir",i.tin'lfi

hnn ivit pprfnnni'il amdi wo-nlrrln- l

rum r.f this dlstxfHslnp ilimnsln i(s mi
loim forma KulTetvin who lmve tried evry-tlilni- r

rls without relief, rely upon lt?

enllri'ly cured hy Using Io'nr
trnet. 'NKI'IlAl.aiA." All r.pitrnlrrle r.nln rf tlin

heiul, Mriliincli or bowels, nro K.tieet'tlv
cured hytlio ften me ot the Kxtrntt.
No other liioilielnn will euro its cmlekly.

IIEMOUUII ,t.l''.S. l orslniieliiui.'. Iiloedlnp,
cither external or Inlertinl, l! in nhvuvM re..-able- ,

nnd Is used by riiysiiiiins of nllwiioo
v illi n eertiiiut v of Mieeoss 1 nr bleeding t
tho luiijr.H It, 'U inviihmble. (Mir Nnl
Hj i lito nnd I Hlinlrr ore nmleriiil niuaiii
erise or internal iiieeuin.

CATAHItll. TlinKiliiioi m tho only priririfie
for this previileiit nnd tllstresslnc eiituiilaint;
quick ly relieves cold lu I lie hend, e. Ih'.r
IVnaitl JtyrliiRB in of ci sentinl service In
these crises. Kor old nnd obstlnnlo cnsi
tee reeouiinend our anrrli Hintnly
which eotnbinen the vlrtiii HOf l' act

with other lupredii'tits, inn king It tho.
bent known reinodv for i'alnrrlt.

DIPllTllrOKIA AM R)IIK '1IIIIOAT.
reilaM?(rplo nnd filvo npj lied pxtei nnlly
nsilirectiil in thn early Mneesof theilisi'ases
It will mirely control and euro them. Io
not delay tiVltiK It on nppeaiiineo .f f.ist
itvni)toiiim of tin's fhine-orou- disriir m.

SOH I. s, I I. . 10 US. WlVKUHalltll ISK1
It W lienlincr, cM)liiif nnd cieiuiKiiu:. i nw
most obstlnittn ciinch nro healed tiud cured
wlili nstoniMliinir rnpidit v.

A.Hll hV A I. lis. I'lirnllnylnirlhehent
nnd p.ilil it Is unrivnlled, nnd tdiuuld bo kept
in every fiimily, ready for ui-- In cuto ot
nooldohts.

LiAl: llnd It their I est friend. It PRsunpo
tho pain to which they m peculiarly
nubject -- notnbly l'ullni'ss nnd pressure In
the howl, liniiseit, vertlvco, Ac. It promptly
nuiclioriitiw mid iicriiianeiitly lioala nil
kinds of liiflnmitmt loin nnd lilccin-tloit- a.

iliii' '1'ollet Snap for balhini.-- , nnd
let Cream for thehkin laidcoinplcxion

linvo proven if incslimublo advunliiRO to
l'ldli.s

IinMOHHIIOIDS or PILKS find In this tho
null inimedinto relief nnd ultimate cure.
No ease, however chronic or obstinate etui
luntr resist its regular use. OurointmeiH isof
preat siM'vice whero the removul of Cluthing
Is incoiivi'iui'iit.

PHYSIC I VNS of nil pehools recommend nd
preseribo Poml'a Klll act. lehave letter
from liundreils, who order if daily in their
p'tierul prnct ice for Swrllluir of llll kinds,
llnliisy, Sure '1 llionl, Itillaittcil Ton-nil-

simple nnd chronic llur-lioia- , C'a
tnrrli, (for which it is n eirijic Chi I

lilnlits, SI lil ot Insect", iIoiiillori.
etc., Ch!etl Hands, Fare, nnd ludecd
nil miimier of nkin diseases.

TOFAII .MiillS. -- K Stock litr. 1. r, no Liv-
ery .linn can nford to bo v iti.out it. It is
Hs'imI by nil tlio Leadinp l ivery Stable,
Wreet I'ldihomls nnd lirst Horsemen in New
York 1'itv. 11 has no eipml for Spralm,
Ilaritca or Sn.l.ito I linflitRl, Wllll
una, , Swrlllnna, Cut..
I.aceratloua, ItlcccliiiK. Pneumonia,
Culle, Jibirl horn, bills, Colli, rte.
Itsriuio of net ion is wide, and the relief it
alTonls is. so jirompt that il In invaluable in
every Vimi-unrc- i ns well ns in every

1- It lio tried once, and you will
never he without it.

FOH VlOTKlllNAUY VSK.-O- ur Bpeclal
piepiiralion for use on Ktoek is offered lit tlm
very low price of

Hji'J.Ptl PKIl fiAI.Ij. (PncUaga Extra.)
This is no (Met. boiled tenlcettlo iireiaration.

It is prepared with nil tho euro nil of our iirticlu)
receive. Kent by express on receipt of price.
BPUCIAI, PniiPAllATlONS or POND'S txthact

WITH TUB I'I UMMi HOST litUCATK
I'Knri Mics poh lapies' i.ocioiit.

POND'S I'XTKACT rOe.. Si fOnnd $1.7.1
Toilet I'lenin 1 lk ('.Ttnn li Cure 7S
llelitifrice Ml riuster 2S

I.ip Salve "."i Iiilialerif,luss,oOc)l CHI

'J'ulot Sonp lU enkes. Ml Nasal SyiiiiKo 8.1

Oiiitiueiit . MJ jledlcateil J uper, . XI
Anv of tlieii lireiiaratioiiH will bo Bent cur--

Hhko freo nt nbove prices, in lots of 13 worth, on
reeeip! of inonev or 1". (1. oi der.

CAP'Mtl.N'.-'Poiifl'- M lOxtract, is sold Only
inlMittles, enclosed in lintt" wruppciK. with the
words, rONTl'S KXTItAI T, blown in the plans.
It is never m) d tit hulk. No one can Hell it
i";! it in our ovn liottlm ns nlmve ilewribed.

i V .- '- tH'it New I'Ajirni rr with Hibtoiiy o1 ol'u
;'..i.iMi'.A-no:.i- , rr.M' I Hl-.- O.N Am i.ii atio:! lu

PCF-D'-G E3ITRACT CO.,
ZO I.Iu-.ro- Ctreet. irc-- Vcrl-.- .

' 'I' D T.V ALL filtlXUilSTU
NY N i' :

An Open
Secret.

Tho fact is well understood
that tho MEXICAN MUS-TAN- G

LINIMENT is by far
tho best external known for
man or beast. The reason
why becomes an. "open
secret" when we explain that

Mustang" penetrates skin,
Eesh nnd muscle to the very

removing all disease
and soreness. No other lini-
ment does 'this, hence none
other is so largely used or
does such worlds of good,

O D U S
To (lie bedl la d tin, In tha unst climatfi, wltli the lotinarltjUi, ami on iIib b.t tcrniit, aiontr the Ht. Pmil,
MluouApol t UaiUitt il'y, Uvu l'ul A Vacilio,

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly la tbo F&uious

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE WORTH.
Oa lone time, low prices nd e&dy p&yicaattv

Pmphlot with full iaformLion niAlttxt fro. Apply 1
D. A. mciviiiL.etT, Land com r.

HI. M. '' )--
, tt. 1'iiul, .lllnn.

KIDDER 8 PASTILLE3.KSti
liartu mitrtoiMBMM fftf. I .rk..KU,wn,ii1,4,

1


